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Research results at other locations in western U.S. indicate that a
plant spacing of approximately 12 inches within rows and 20 or 22
inches between rows is necessary to obtain near maximum yields of
sugarbeets (Beta vulgaris 1..) and yet maintain adequate space for
machinery operation (4, 6, 10). 3 Increasing row and plant spacings
with corresponding decreases in plant population have reduced root
and sucrose yields (1, 9, 11). Decreasing row and plant spacings with
consequent increases in plant populations may augment yields (5). The
optimum row spacing and plant population for maximum sucrose
production by varieties currently used by the Amalgamated Sugar
Company' under a high fertility level, controlled irrigations, and the
climatic conditions of southern Idaho are unknown.
In southern Idaho, most sugarbeets are grown in 22- or 24-inch
rows with plants thinned to 9- to 12-inch spacings within the row. With
these plant spacings, the factory average beet root yield from 1966 to
1969 was 20.9 tons in southwestern, 18.3 in south central and 17.8 tons
in southeastern Idaho. Experimental plots and many farm fields dur-
ing the same period produced 5 to 8 tons more than the average when
stand, fertilizer, and irrigation water were optimized. A substantial
part of the lower average yield may he due to a poor plant stand at
maturity on farmers' sugarheet fields rather than to fertility or irriga-
tion practices. Narrower rows at optimum fertility and irrigation levels,
while maintaining adequate space for modern farm machinery, may
improve average yields by increasing yield compensation (when fre-
quent skips occur) and by providing an earlier full leaf canopy.
This experiment was conducted to determine the effect of plant
population, as varied by row width while maintaining a uniform
within-row stand, and N level on beet root and sucrose production
under the climatic conditions of southern Idaho.
'Contribution from the Western Region, Agricultural Research Service, USDA; University of
Idaho College of Agriculture Research and Extension Center cooperating.
2 Soil Scientist, Agricultural Engineer, and Physical Science Technician, respectively, Snake
River Conservation Research Center, Kimberly, Idaho
'Numbers in parentheses refer to literature cited.
'Mention of trade names or companies is for the benefit of the reader and does not imply
endorsement by the U. S. Department ill Agriculture.
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Materials and Methods
A field experiment involving six row spacings and two N levels was
conducted on a Portneuf silt loam soil (Xerollic Calciorthid; coarse-
silty, mixed, mesic) near Twin Falls, Idaho in 1970. The area had been
cropped to barley without fertilizer the previous year and was slightly
deficient in N and P for maximum yields. A uniform application of
concentrated superphosphate (70 lbs PIA) and potassium sulfate (83
lbs KJA) was broadcast before seedbed preparation.
Six replications of two N levels as main plots and six row spacings
as subplots were used. Ammonium nitrate was broadcast at rates of 100
and 200 lbs N/A on April 3 and disked into the soil. Sugarbeets were
planted on April 7 using 24- and 20-inch single-row beds; and 16- x
24-inch, 14- x 22-inch, 12- x 20-inch, and 10- x 20-inch double-row
beds. In the double-row beds, the first number is the distance between
plant rows in the bed and the second is the distance between beds. The
beets were thinned early in June to a within-row spacing of approxi-
mately 12 inches.
Alternate furrow irrigation was used for the first and second
irrigations; sprinkler irrigation was used during the remainder of the
season. Plots were irrigated when the soil moisture reached prescribed
levels, based on estimated evapotranspiration (8). The duration of each
irrigation was based on soil moisture depletion and the amount of
water to be applied.
From each plot, 24 of the youngest fully mature petioles were
sampled at random on August 18 and cut into 1/4-inch sections, dried at
65° C, ground to pass through a 40-mesh sieve, sub-sampled, and
analyzed for N0a– N (12).
On October 20, the beets were harvested and yield determined
from all roots exceeding 1.5 inches in diameter in six 10-foot rows. Beet
roots were selected at random during harvest for quality analysis.
Impurity index determinations and sucrose analyses were made by the
Amalgamated Sugar Company 4 using their standard procedures.
Results
Root yields were essentially the same for all treatments (Table 1).
The small differences that occurred between treatments were within
experimental error. Petiole analysis indicated a slight deficiency in N
(2, 3, 12) on the 100-lb N treatment, but not enough to reduce root or
sucrose yields.
Average root size decreased proportionally as the average row
spacing decreased (Figure 1), which accounted for the same root yields
on all plant population treatments. Neither plant population nor aver-
age size of the harvested beet roots affected sucrose content (Table 1).
Sucrose percentage tended to be lower at the higher N level, but the
tendency was not consistent throughout the experiment. The differ-
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AVERAGE ROW WIDTH (INCHES)
Figure I.—The effect of row spacing and N level an the average single
root weight in southern Idaho.
No consistent changes or trends occurred in the impurity index
between plant population treatments (Table 1). Although the impurity
index was higher at the higher level of applied N, all indices were
within limits for good quality beets.
Discussion
The results of this experiment indicated that with current varieties
and adequate within-row stand, fertility, and moisture, no advantage
results from growing sugarbeet plants with rows closer than 24 inches
under the climatic conditions of southern Idaho. These results support
those obtained in a 2-year study in 1968 and 1969 in Colorado by Dillon
and Schmehl (4) and the earlier studies in Utah by Tolman, Johnson,
and Bigler (1 1). Root yields, sucrose percentages, impurity indices, and
sucrose yields of the beet roots grown at all row spacings used were
comparable to the 24-inch row width. Narrower rows, which increase
plant populations, proportionally decreased the size of the beet roots.
Small roots (---5 2 inches in diameter) are undesirable because a higher
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percentage of the roots cannot be harvested with modern mechanical
harvesters, and more roots are lost by passing through both harvesting
and factory-receiving facilities. In addition, planting, cultivation, weed
control, furrow irrigation and mechanical harvesting are more difficult
with the narrower rows. However, average field yields may be au-
gmented at the higher population rates by increasing the opportunity
for yield compensation when skips are frequent (7). This aspect has not
been confirmed experimentally in this area. The disadvantages appear
to outweigh any possible advantages of using row spacings less than 22
to 24 inches with current varieties of sugarbeets grown under the










Replication 5 19.6 1.09 1.68nn 32,651**
Fertilizer (F) 1 10.2 0.12 0.73 n 56,000**
Error (a) 5 14.6 0.47 0.04 2,368
Spacing (S) 5 3.7 0.10 0.43 6.575
F x S 5 1.9 0.06 0.27 4.074
Error (b) 50 2.5 0.10 0.24 4.055
TOTAL 71
**Significant at the I% level.
Summary
A field experiment was conducted to evaluate the effect of plant
population, that was varied by varying row width while maintaining a
uniform within-row stand, and N level on sucrose production of
sugarbeets (Beta vulgaris L.). The results indicate there is no advantage
to growing current varieties of sugarbeets in rows closer than 22 to 24
inches while maintaining a within-row spacing of 1 2 inches, regardless
of the fertility level, under the climatic conditions of southern Idaho.
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